Meals on wheels services
South Lee Meals Services
• Ballyphehane
• Bandon
• Bantry
• Bishopstown
• Ballincollig
• Blackrock
• Carrigaline
• Douglas
• Kinsale
• Monkstown
• Passage
• The Lough
• Togher

North Lee Meals services
• Cuain Bara (Ballingeary /
Kilnamartyra)
• Blarney Meals and Wheels
• Carrigtwohill
• Carrignavar
• Cobh
• Cois Coile /Ionad Lae
(Ballyvourney)
• Farranree Meals Service
• Gurranabraher Meals
Service
• Knocknaheeney
• Macroom Meals and Wheels
• Mayﬁeld Meals and Wheels
• Middle Parish Meals
• Middleton
• Youghal

West Cork Meals Services
• Allihies
• Cape Clear
• Clonakilty
• Crosshaven
• Dunmanway
• Goleen
• Muintir Bhaire Kilcrohane
• Rosscarbery
• Schull
• Shirken
• Skibereen

North Cork Meals Services
• Buttevant Meals and Wheels
• Charleville Childcare Café
• Charleville Meals and Wheels
• Conna Social Centre
• Duhallow Meals Service
• Fermoy Resource Centre
• Kanturk Day Centre
• Mallow Social Services
• Mitchelstown Day Centre /
Social Club

• Duhallow Meals Service
• Kanturk Day Centre

Beyond Nutrition
A STUDY OF THE MEALS ON WHEELS
SERVICES IN CORK CITY AND COUNTY

• Charleville Meals and Wheels
• Charleville Childcare Café
• Buttevant Meals and Wheels
• Mitchelstown Day Centre / Social Club

• MOWS (Cork City)
Farranree Meals Service
Gurranabraher Meals Service
Knocknaheeney
Mayfield Meals and Wheels
Middle Parish Meals
Bishopstown
Ballyphehane
Ballincollig
Blackrock
Douglas
The Lough
Togher

• Fermoy Resource Centre
• Mallow Social Services
• Conna Social Centre

• Carrignavar
• Blarney Meals and Wheels
• Cois Coile /Ionad Lae (Ballyvourney)
• Macroom

• Bandon
• Cuain Bara (Ballingeary / Kilnamartyra)

• Youghal

• Midleton
• Carrigtwohill
• Cobh
• Passage
• Monkstown
• Crosshaven

•
Carrigaline

• Dunmanway
• Kinsale

• Allihies
• Clonakilty

• Rosscarbery

• Muintir Bhaire Kilcrohane
• Bantry • Skibbereen
• Schull
• Goleen

• Shirken
• Cape Clear
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Statistics

On any given day throughout Cork, meals are being
delivered to people who are in need of nutrition and
social support.
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Social contact.

Food is prepared on the day by
staff or (mostly) volunteers,
depending on the service.

Supports ageing at home.

The majority of people,

88%

200,000
100,000

430,564
meals served
every year

0

People pay
on average

361,564
delivered

and

€4.52

per meal delivered

69,108 sit
down meals

76% of those
getting MOWs
are living alone

Service Type

Key Findings
1

MOWs are an excellent example of partnership between
community organisations and state funding.

2•

MOWs are an invaluable community resource, keeping people
socially connected, minding nutrition and supporting ageing at home.

3•

Person centred service that is ﬂexible to its clients

If there is a problem (health)
with one of the clients we
liaise with the PHNs and
GPs, and of course the
family, if someone does not
show up for the bus we
immediately contact the
family to see if everything is
ﬁne with the client’.

4

The majority of our clients are over 75 years old and are
living alone.

5•

High dependence on volunteers leaves MOW services
vulnerable, and may make it difﬁcult to sustain services in the
future, as volunteers are ageing as well.

6•

Lack of paid employees within the system.

7•

Most services are breaking even or operating at a loss.

4 offer sit down
only

Dietary requirements
80%

50%
40%

Wednesday: 80%

30%

20% offer vegetarian options
29% offer low fat meals
46% catering for chewing and
swallowing problems and allergens
75% offer diabetic and gluten
free meals

10%
0

10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80%

Food choice

72% offer
a hot meal

20% offer
cold meal

We send out the food the
way people like it, they tell
us what they like on
different days, how much
they want, what they want
instead, do they like
potatoes etc.’

8% offer
a choice

Food preparation

Methodology
Questionnaire based study
services took part in the
study and the responses from
these questionnaires make up the
bulk of the data put forth in this
document.

services operate in Cork
and basic data was gathered on
all 48 services to illustrate the
volume of work MOWs do in
Cork.

Stats based on
48 services include:
• The overall number
of meals served
• Service type
• Stafﬁng

Cost of MOW services
How are MOWs funded?
• Through charitable
donations
• Clients paying
for meals
• Fundraising
• HSE funding
But this does not account for
the unknown costs of
• volunteer time
• fuel
• electricity
• water
• food
• telephone
• sundries

€
Cost
of
MOW
services

12% buy in meals from local shops
88% of services prepare their own meals

services had input
from a dietician
into their menu

Staffing

The vast majority of services offer some form of choice
regarding meals, with services accommodating people’s
preferences when they can. (Insert quote above) Services
keep note of their clients needs with up to date records
(‘mini-bibles’) and through discussion with clients and their
families.

Challenges

Based on the 25 services surveyed, it
cost approximately

1 million euro to run these 25
MOWs for a year.
1 million euro would roughly cover the cost of
caring for 18 people in a nursing home for 1 year.

Volunteers 89%
CE & Other 6%
Paid staff 5%

To compare, the MOW services served

Over 1000 people over ¼ of a million
meals.

Recommendations
Major
•
•
•
Other
•
•
•
•

The
age
of
the
volunteers is a problem,
if we lose any of the
them it will be a
problem to replace
them

16.6% offer low sodium options

20%

Friday: 68%

20 offer delivery
only

To understand the challenge these services
are facing.

Tuesday: 64%

80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0

To establish an understanding of the
running costs of MOW services.

60%

Thursday: 68%

23 offer as sit
down and
delivery service

€

70%

Monday: 64%

0

*Based on Meal provision at a particular period in time 6th March -12th March 2017

2

5 services
deliver a meal
to cover weekend

Saturday: 48%

19% are
housebound

•

To understand the diverse ways in which
MOW services operate.

Operating Days of
each MOW Centres

People are also commonly
referred by family
and by self-referral.

65% are over
75 years of age

•

To learn more about demographic makeup
of the populations the MOWs are serving.

Volunteers keep an eye on vulnerable
clients, and notice if clients are down
or unwell.

were referred to MOW
services through
Public Health Nurses.

€10
per sit down meal

Demographics*

The Study Aims:

Support after hospital discharge.

People can come in for a sit down
meal in a community centre.
or
Volunteer drivers deliver the meals to
clients in their local area.

500,000

300,000

MOWs provide a signiﬁcant service in
Cork, but there is dearth of knowledge
about them.

Offers people nutrition.

Services generally operate between
1 and 6 days a week.

Referral pathways

400,000

Rational for the study

Value

How it works

For

Recruiting new volunteers
Securing adequate levels of funding
Recruiting new (paid) staff
Finances and time acting as barriers to training
Sourcing insurance coverage
Complying with health and safety regulations
Meeting increased demand for service

if things were not worked out the way they were, and we didn’t have
community support, or donations, like the van, or if we couldn’t get
people from the Farmers and Fishery Scheme, then it would be
impossible to deliver the food, we would never have enough volunteers

1

A more detailed economic investigation is needed to ﬁnd the true
cost of MOW services.

2

MOWs critically dependent on volunteers, services should be
supported in recruiting and maintaining volunteers.

3

Explore the possibilities of creating a volunteer database for MOW
services.

4

Continue to support key volunteer and paid staff.

5

Seek to provide a dietician’s input into every MOW service, building
on models already developed.

6

Explore increasing the delivery of meals at weekends in line with
local needs and priorities.

7

Develop a mechanism to Recognise additional work carried out by
MOWs.

